Aims

To provide students with opportunities to develop Equestrian experience across a range of disciplines, including dressage. The focus is on student’s acquiring local and State level competition experience in the discipline of their choice.

Location and Times

Each participant will be registered as a member of the Whitsunday Anglican School Interschool Team. Students are still able to participate in regular Pony Club meets or Equestrian Schools for practice. Parent/guardians will be responsible for the transport of horse/s and participants to each event.

Meetings for up-coming events will be held at Whitsunday Anglican School with times and venues to be advised.

Cost

Base participant membership: no cost.
Life membership for State competitors: $185 (students can begin on a Base membership and then upgrade if they qualify for State level competitions)
Team membership is covered by WAS.
All individual Horse and Participant tack, uniform and any veterinary costs, including equine vaccinations. The correct uniform, including approved Australian Standard Helmets, foot wear and tack costs.

Requirements

All participants will need to meet the membership requirements of Queensland Equestrian for interschool competitions.